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Activities Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Activity</th>
<th>Total Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles on Nationalistonline.com English</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles on Nationalistonline.com Hindi</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Nationalist” E-Journal</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasional Papers</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklets</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles on SPMRF Website</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From The Director’s Desk

Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation (SPMRF) has emerged as a forum that facilitates the convergence of ideas, positions and visions, while aspiring to strengthen the nation, preserve her unity and integrity, and contribute towards her progress and integral development.

Committed to the nationalist ideological vision and thoughts of Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee and Pandit Deendayal Upadhyay, SPMRF strives to strengthen and to uphold issues and positions in tune with India’s national interest. It aims to identify the multifarious challenges before the nation and its people and attempts to bring about a greater awareness of these among a wider cross-section. It aims to do this through analysing, examining and studying, not only the present context of the challenges, but also their historical and civilisational backdrop.

The Foundation strives to create an intellectual ambience where nationalist thought can find free expression. Through research, publications, advocacy, debates, discussions and round-tables, it aims to highlight issues that are crucial in the national interest. A wide number of experts have, over a period, lent their support, expertise and insight to such an effort. National resurgence, cultural rejuvenation, national integration and national self-reliance are ideals for which SPMRF strives to work.

SPMRF provides a platform for experts, practitioners, academics and other opinion makers to come together and exchange ideas, evolve positions on a wide range of issues facing the nation, with the objective of educating a wider public opinion. The University of Pennsylvania in its well-known annual Global Think Tank Index 2015 had listed SPMRF among 40 best think-tanks with political party affiliation. SPMRF figured 33rd in the list.

Throughout 2016, as it has done in previous years, SPMRF has organized a series of programmes and roundtable discussions, outreach to experts, intellectuals, opinion makers, civil society leaders and organisations and the academia. It has come out with position papers, policy recommendation notes and occasional papers in areas as wide as education, political analysis, environment- climate change and river cleaning, urban challenges, good governance, foreign affairs and governance projects.

Some of the highlights of 2016 was the National Writers Meet – a congregation of over 300 opinion makers, a special exhibition on Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee at the Nehru Memorial Museum & Library, inaugurated by BJP national president Shri Amit Shah and the preparation and launch of the volume on India’s foreign policy, “The Modi Doctrine: new paradigms in India’s foreign policy.” Prepared by SPMRF the volume has succeeded in generating greater discussion on the foreign policy dimensions of Prime Minister Modi. The volume was also presented to Hon’ble Prime Minister on 9th September 2016. As part of its efforts to focus on governance issues, SPMRF has, among other things, also brought out a volume in Hindi on governance initiatives of the Narendra Modi Govt. has also appeared. A select group of independent experts, journalists, columnists, scholars have analysed the various transformative initiatives in governance undertaken since May 2014 and have argued that the country is firmly moving towards a great change.

The year 2016 also saw the successful launch, by BJP national president Shri Amit Shah, of the views portal – “nationalistonline” – both in Hindi and English. The Hindi version has now become increasingly popular and reaches a large pan-India audience. Regular articles on select issues have appeared on a regular basis; a system of uploading video interviews of domain experts and others has also been included.
The SPMRF e-journal The Nationalist – continues to unabated with a new look and design and acts as a vehicle for policy discussion and ideological and political education. An array of experts have come forward and contributed, on a regular basis, special articles for the journal. These articles, among other things, also seek to educate and disseminate the achievements of the Narendra Modi led Government and discuss and analyse the various people-centric initiatives that it has undertaken. The e-journal is emailed to over 10,000 readers.

In 2017, SPMRF seeks to redouble its activities as its reiteration for the need of a new and refreshing narrative of India. It is to realise the vision of national cohesion, national unity and oneness that SPMRF invites and supports any positive effort that aims at leading India to greater pinnacles of glory and strength in order to achieve the vision of a unity and greatness – of Ek Bharat, Shresth Bharat.

Dr. Anirban Ganguly
Director, SPMRF
Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation (SPMRF) organized a discussion on “Dimensions of India-France Relations” on 22nd January 2016. Dr. Mohan Kumar (Ambassador of India in France) was the main speaker. The discussion focused mainly on growing and wide-ranging cooperation between India and France in various areas such as trade and investment, culture, science & technology and education and how the strategic relationship between the two countries has developed over the years generating a sense of comfort between the relevant government agencies.
Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation organized a Round Table discussion on “The Middle East & Ongoing Challenges” on 8th February, 2016. Dr. Daniel Pipes (President, Middle East Forum & Historian, Political Commentator) was the Main Speaker. He focused on the ongoing challenges including the threats of growing radicalism in the Middle East. He also illustrated the threat of expanding influence of ISIS and its implication on peace and stability in the region.
Foreign Affairs Department, BJP in collaboration with Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation (SPMRF) invited Mr. Peter Hill Director of Strategy Foreign & Commonwealth Office, Govt. of U.K. to speak on “Dimensions of India-UK Relationship in the Current Global Scenario” on 3rd March 2016. Dr. Vijay Chauthaiwale chaired the session.
Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation (SPMRF) organized a talk on 1st April 2016 on “Importance & Impact of The Real Estate Bill: A Legislative Milestone of the BJP Led NDA Government” by Shri Anil Madhav Dave, Member of Parliament, Rajya Sabha & Chairman of Select Committee on The Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Bill, 2015.

Shri Dave also spoke on how this Act will help in promoting timely execution of projects thereby achieving PM Modi’s vision of “Housing for All”.

The Roundtable discussion was attended by Mr. Raj Liberhan, former Director, India Habitat Centre & member, SPMRF Advisory Council, Mr. Dhanendra Kumar, Former Secretary, Ministry of Culture and Former Chairman, Competition Commission of India, Mr. P.P.Shrivastava, I.A.S. (retd), Former Member, North-Eastern Council (NEC), Professor B.B.Dutta, former Member of Parliament and a number of young scholars and professionals.
SPMRF organized a “Discussion on India-Nepal Relations” on 5th April 2016 with Dr. Hari Bansh Jha, Executive Director, Centre for Economic and Technical Studies (CETS), Kathmandu & Visiting Fellow, Indian Council of World Affairs (ICWA). The discussion focused on the recent development in India-Nepal and of how a new dynamism has characterised the relations in the last two years. Among those who participated were Dr. Vijay Chauthaiwale, In-Charge BJP Foreign Affairs Department, Mr. Bhupender Yadav, Member of Parliament, Mr. Shakti Sinha (IAS) retd, Director, Nehru Memorial Museum & Library, Mr. Jayadeva Ranade, former Addl Secretary Cabinet Secretariat, Ambassador Rajiv Sikri, former Secretary MEA & others.
Events
26th April, 2016

Organized
Meeting of the Northeast Focus Group (NEFG)
Events

20th May, 2016

Organized

SPMRF Advisory Council Meet 2016
at India International Centre, New Delhi
Events
21st May, 2016

Discussion on
Issues & Narratives of Nationalist Perspective by Senior Journalists, Writers & Columnists

21 मई को डॉ श्यामाप्रसाद मुकर्जी शोध अधिध्यान के कॉन्फ्रेंस हॉल में वरिष्ठ पत्रकारों एवं स्तम्भकारों की बैठक हुई. इस बैठक में श्री अनंत विजय (वरिष्ठ टीवी पत्रकार एवं स्तम्भकार), श्री उमेश चतुर्वेदी (वरिष्ठ टीवी पत्रकार एवं स्तम्भकार), श्री गौतम मुखर्जी (वरिष्ठ स्तम्भकार), श्री हर्षचर्न मिश्री (वरिष्ठ टीवी पत्रकार एवं स्तम्भकार), श्री ज्योतिर्लिंग देव (सलाहकार, दूबदशन) श्री अनिल पाण्डे (वरिष्ठ पत्रकार एवं स्तम्भकार), श्री तोमस सत्यान (वरिष्ठ पत्रकार एवं स्तम्भकार), श्री अतुल अस्थान (लेखक), श्री आसुतोष गर्ग (लेखक), श्री सुजन शिल्पी (लेखक) एवं डॉ अनिर्वाण गांगुली (निदेशक, डॉ श्यामा प्रसाद मुकर्जी शोध अधिध्यान) ने अपने विचार रखें. बैठक में राष्ट्रवादी विचारों के संप्रेषण को अत्यधिक सशक्त बनाने के लिए जठरी विविध माध्यमों के सुभाषों पर चर्चा हुई.
Events

27th May, 2016

Discussion on Ethnic Indians in Malaysia and India-Malaysia Relations Chaired by Dr. Vijay Chauthaiwale
Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation (SPMRF) organized a discussion on “Cultural links: India and South-East Asia”—present achievements & future possibilities, on 27th May 2016 with Mr. Rahul Goswami, UNESCO Expert on Intangible Cultural Heritage (ICH) & Advisor, UNESCO, Regional Institute in Asia-Pacific Region for Training in Intangible Culture Heritage (CRIHAP), Beijing. The discussion was chaired by Mr. Shakti Sinha IAS (retd.) who is Director, Nehru Memorial Museum & Library, Former Chief Secretary Goa, Former Jt. Secretary PMO, Member, SPMRF Advisory Council. The discussion focused on the cultural links of India with Southeast Asian nations and how the new dynamism in terms of India’s “Act East Policy” can be fruitful in building up on those relations.
Events
29th June, 2016

Inauguration of an Exhibition on “Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: A Selfless Patriot” by Shri Amit Shah, National President, BJP

The Nehru Memorial Museum and Library (NMML) under Ministry of Culture and Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation, New Delhi organized an inaugural function of the Exhibition titled ‘Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: A Selfless Patriot’ in the Auditorium of the Nehru Memorial Museum and Library, New Delhi. Dr. Mahesh Sharma, Minister of State for Culture and Tourism (I/C) and Civil Aviation presided over the function. Shri Amit Shah, National President, Bharatiya Janata Party inaugurated the exhibition which covered multifaceted aspects of the life and legacy of Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee.
5 जुलाई 2016 को डॉ. श्याम प्रसाद मुखर्जी शोध अधिभाषण और नेहरू मेमोरियल संग्रहालय एवं पुस्तकालय के संयुक्त तत्वाधार में ‘डा. श्याम प्रसाद मुखर्जी: मेिे सपनों का भारत’ विषय पर व्याख्यान का आयोजन किया गया। कार्यक्रम में मुख्य वक्ता के तौर पर एकात्म मानव दर्शन अनुसंधान एवं विकास अधिभाषण के अध्यक्ष डॉ. महेश चंद्र शमया्ष, भारतीय जनता पार्टी के राष्ट्रीय महासचिव एवं राज्य सभा सदस्य श्री भूपेन्द्र यादव रहे एवं अध्यक्ष राजनीतिक इतिहासकार प्रो. लोकेश चंद्र ने किया।

कार्यक्रम में बतौर मुख्य वक्ता एकात्म मानव दर्शन अनुसंधान एवं विकास अधिभाषण के अध्यक्ष डॉ. महेश चंद्र शमया्ष, भारतीय जनसंघ की स्थापना पर विश्वास से चर्चा की। श्याम प्रसाद मुखर्जी शोध अधिभाषण के निदेशक डॉ. अनिर्बन्ध गांगुली ने डॉ. मुखर्जी के शैक्षणिक और राजनीतिक योगदान पर विचार से चर्चा की। कार्यक्रम के अंत में सभा की अपवाद कर रहे प्रख्यात इतिहासकार प्रोफेसर लोकेश चंद्र ने डॉ. श्याम प्रसाद मुखर्जी से जुड़े अपने व्यक्तिगत अनुभव शर्माया निकी के कार्यक्रम में डॉ. श्याम प्रसाद मुखर्जी शोध अधिभाषण के संस्थापक सदस्य टी.एन चुंबिन्दी, पूर्व आइएएस अधिकारी प्रमोद प्रकाश श्रीवित्त विभिन्न सम्मानों से जुड़े लोग उपस्थित थे।

Academic Discussion on “Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee’s Vision of India” at NMML, New Delhi
Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation organized a Round Table discussion on PM Modi’s Africa Visit in which Shri Amar Sinha, who is Secretary, Economic Relations & Development Partnership, Ministry of External Affairs, Govt. of India, gave an overview of PM Modi’s Africa visit. The discussion was attended by many Former Ambassadors And young Researchers. Dr. Vijay Chauthaiwale chaired the session.
SPMRF organized two day 'National Writer’s Meet', on the topic of 'Space for acceptance of alternate narrative and ideologies in a new-age India' which was attended by writers, bloggers and thinkers from all parts of the country. Shri Amit Shah, National President, BJP, addressed the meet & launched the Nationalistonline.com web portal.
Events


NATIONAL WRITER’S MEET
Events

13\textsuperscript{th} August, 2016

Book Launch

“THE MODI DOCTRINE”
New Paradigms in India’s Foreign Policy

by

Smt. Sushma Swaraj
(Hon’ble Minister for External Affairs, India)

at IIC, New Delhi
Events

13th August, 2016
The Modi Doctrine: New Paradigms in India’s Foreign Policy

Presented to Shri. Narendra Modi Hon’ble Prime Minister of India
Events
14th September, 2016

Interaction with Professor Shaunaka Rishi Das, Director of the Oxford Centre for Hindu Studies

Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation (SPMRF) organized a Interaction with Professor Shaunaka Rishi Das, Director of the Oxford Centre for Hindu Studies. Group of leading academicians, Experts & Journalists interacted with Professor Shaunaka Rishi Das.
Discussion on
“Ideology and Media”
Shri Anant Vijay, Senior Journalist,
Commentator & Columnist

Events
17th September, 2016
Dr. Vijay Chauthaiwale, Head of BJP Foreign Affairs Department and one of the Editors of “The Modi Doctrine: New Paradigms in India’s Foreign Policy”, participated in a panel discussion on “India’s Foreign Policy & The Modi Doctrine” at Institute of South Asian Studies (ISAS), National University of Singapore on 20th October 2016. The other panelists were Dr. C. Rajamohan, Director Carnegie India, Ambassador Gopinath Pillai Chairman ISAS and James Crabtree journalist, author, Senior Visiting Fellow at the LKY School of Public Policy.
The revised edition of The Modi Doctrine: new paradigms in India’s Foreign Policy was launched at Brussels on the 8th November 2016. The Europe-India Chamber of Commerce (EICC) and the Indian Embassy in Belgium organised the book launch and discussion.

Dr. Anirban Ganguly, Director Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation & one of the editors of the volume spoke on the dimensions of Prime Minister Modi’s foreign policy and how it is redefining India’s engagement with the world. Ambassador of India to Belgium and the European Union, H.E. Manjeev Puri spoke about Prime Minister Modi’s engagement with the EU and his larger vision for India-Europe ties.

Among those who participated in the book launch were Mr. Geoffrey Van Orden MBE, MEP, Chairman, Delegation for Relations with India and Mr. Jo Leinen, MEP, Committees on Environment, Foreign Policy & Constitutional Affairs. H.E. the Ambassador of Bhutan in Belgium-EU was also present on the occasion. Members of the Chambers of Commerce, Indian diaspora, officials of the European Union, experts and other members of the diplomatic corps were present on the occasion.

Hon’ble Member of Parliament Dr. Swapan Dasgupta spoke at length on the occasion on Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s foreign policy and overall vision of governance.
Events

19th November, 2016

Discussion on

Demonetisation:
Long Term & Short Term Benefits

Guest Speakers:

Prof. Santosh Mehrotra
(Senior Economist, Professor JNU)
&
Shri Harshvardhan Tripathi
(Senior Journalist & Commentator)
Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation in collaboration with Nehru Memorial Museum & Library organised a session in Conversation with Shri Ashok Malik (Senior Columnist & Author) and Prof. Bibek Debroy (Member, NITI Aayog) on “Demonetisation, Democratisation & New Vision of Governance” – where the entire gamut of governance, of reform, of performance and of transformation in the last two and half years were discussed, analysed, examined and articulated in detail.
The London release of the ‘The Modi Doctrine: New Paradigms in India’s Foreign Policy’ was done by the Acting High Commissioner HE Dinesh K. Patnaik at India House, London. The launch was followed by a panel discussion which was moderated by Manoj Ladwa, one of the authors of the book. The panelists included Dr. Vijay Chauthaiwale, Head of BJP’s Foreign Affairs Department and one of the editors of the book, industrialist Shishir Bajoria and Rahul Roy-Chaudhry, Senior Fellow for South Asia at the International Institute for Strategic Studies in London.
Discussion was organised by Tarun Bharat, Mumbai. Dr. Vijay Chauthaiwale, Head of BJP Foreign Affairs Department and one of the Editors of “The Modi Doctrine: new paradigms in India’s Foreign Policy”, participated in the discussion on the book along with another editor of the book Dr. Uttam Kumar Sinha from IDSA. The talks were followed by a public dialogue on Prime Minister Foreign Policy.
The website has been launched in Hindi and English language by BJP National President Sh. Amit Shah ji at National Writers Meet on 30th July.

On Nationalistonline Hindi web-portal total number of articles uploaded is 542. Number of recent articles published on Demonetisation: 21, Triple Talaq: 4, UP Elections: 10, Surgical Strike: 10

On Nationalistonline English web-portal total number of articles uploaded is 157.

Facebook page of Nationalistonline has average reach of >02 lakhs, highest reach >07 lakhs and Fb page like is >60K.

2. It has now 33 issues upto Jan 2017 in which numerous research based articles has been contributed by several renowned authors.

3. It has very good impact on the politically awakened class.

4. It has been Subscribed by 12,000 readers and recieved by them via email per month.

5. On the foundation's website this E-Journal has 15,000 monthly views & clicks.
PUBLICATIONS

THE MODI DOCTRINE
New Paradigms in India's Foreign Policy
Editors
Anirban Ganguly, Vijay Chauhan, Uttam Kumar Sinha

parivartan ki aur
संपादक
अनंत किवाप, निरीक्षण हियेरी
OCCASIONAL PAPERS

1. Integral Humanism of Deendayal Upadhyaya
   By: Dr. Gautam Sen

2. Indian Interests and Policy in Central Asia: Post 2014 Phase
   By: Professor Nirmala Joshi

3. Prime Minister Modi Reaches Out to Africa
   By: Ambassador Virendra Gupta

4. Transcending from Economic Growth to Economic Well-being
   By: Jayraj Pandya
REPORTS

1. Three terms Congress rule in Assam vs. three terms BJP rule in Gujarat, MP and Chhattisgarh: A Comparative Study on Socio-Economic Achievements
   By: Ram Prasad Tripathy

2. Failing to Connect the Unconnected: Evaluating PMGSY - in Assam & West Bengal
   By: Devyani Bhushan

3. One Billion Aadhaars and Aadhaar Act 2016: Ambitious Resetting of Subsidy Regime in India
   By: Devyani Bhushan

4. Analysis of Foreign Media Perception of Narendra Modi and the BJP government
   By: Kushagr Sharma
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016: Redrawing the Economic Reforms Landscape in India
By: Devyani Bhushan & Anubha Shrivastava

An appraisal report of the work done by the Narendra Modi government with respect to the deletion of old and obsolete laws
By: Shreyash Agrawal & Prashant Chaurasia

The Modi Doctrine: Report on the book launch event
38

BOOKLET

1. जेएनयू प्रकरण: बेनकाब हुए वामपंथी संकलनकर्ता: शिवानन्द द्विवेदी

2. जेएनयू प्रकरण पार्ट-2: खुलने लगी परतें संकलनकर्ता: शिवानन्द द्विवेदी

3. जेएनयू प्रकरण पार्ट-3: वाम खेमे की खुल गयी पोल संकलनकर्ता: शिवानन्द द्विवेदी

4. बजट विशेष 2016-17: आम लोगों के लिए ‘ख़ास’ बजट By: शिवानन्द द्विवेदी और शैलेंद्र शुक्ला
5. जेएनयू प्रकरण पार्ट-4: वाम-कांग्रेस गठजोड़ की खुली पोल संकलनकर्ता: शिवानन्द द्विवेदी

6. स्वच्छ भारत की ओर बढ़ते कदम संकलनकर्ता: शिवानन्द द्विवेदी एवं शैलेंद्र शुक्ला

7. कामयाबी के दो वर्ष संकलनकर्ता: शिवानन्द द्विवेदी

8. 23 जून : डॉ. शयामा प्रसाद मुखर्जी बलिदान दिवस संकलनकर्ता: शिवानन्द द्विवेदी
9 25 जून 1975 : बंदी बना लोकतंत्र
संकलनकर्ता : शिवानन्द द्विवेदी

10 विमुद्रीकरण: कालेखन पर करारी चोट
संकलनकर्ता : शिवानन्द द्विवेदी
New Design of SPMRF Website

We have completely re-designed the foundation’s website (www.spmrf.org) to increase the reach & viewership. Now this is also a mobile friendly website with latest features.
The Think Tanks and Civil Societies Program (TTCSP) of the Lauder Institute at the University of Pennsylvania conducts research on the role played by Policy Institutes in Governments and Civil Societies across the World. The latest report ‘2016 Global Go To Think Tank Index Report’ released by TTCSP on 1st March 2017 ranked Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation 34th under the heading “Best Think Tanks with a Political Party Affiliation” on Page 122 of the report.

(Link to the Report: http://repository.upenn.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1011&context=think_tanks)
SPMRF TRUSTEES

SHRI RAM LAL
National Gen. Secretary (Organisation), BJP
Officiating Chairman, SPMRF

SHRI ARUN SINGH
National Gen. Secretary, BJP
Secretary, SPMRF

SHRI SHYAM JAJU
National Vice President, BJP
Treasurer, SPMRF

SHRI PRABHAT JHA (MP)
National Gen. Secretary (Organisation), BJP
Trustee, SPMRF

Dr. VINAY SAHASRABUDDHE
National Vice President, BJP
Trustee, SPMRF
Advisory Council - SPMRF

Anil Madhav Dave
Union Minister of State (Independent Charge) Environment, Forest & Climate Change

A. Suryaprakash
Veteran journalist, author, Chairman, Prasar Bharati Board

Bhupender Yadav
Member of Parliament, (Rajya Sabha) & BJP National General Secretary

Dr. Swapan Dasgupta
Member of Parliament (Rajya Sabha)

Dr. Vijay Chauthaiwale
National Incharge, BJP Foreign Affairs Department

Shakti Sinha, I.A.S (retd.)
Director, Nehru Memorial Museum & Library.
Former Jt. Secretary, Prime Minister’s Office,

Rajiv Sikri
Former Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs, Former Special Secretary for Economic Relations, Former Ambassador to Kazakhstan, Former Deputy Chief of Mission in Paris

Professor Mukul G Asher
Professorial Fellow, Lee Kuan Yew School of Public Policy, National University of Singapore & Fellow, Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation (SPMRF)
Advisory Council - SPMRF

Jayadeva Rande  
President Centre for China Analysis & Strategy, New Delhi  
Formar Additional, Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat, Govt. of India

Raj Liberhan  
Former Director, India Habitat Centre, New Delhi,  
Eminent Urban Planner

Professor Kapil Kapoor  
Eminent Educationist & Former Pro-Vice Chancellor, Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi, Chancellor, Mahatma Gandhi International Hindi University, Wardha

P. P. Shukla  
Former Ambassador of Russia, Former High Commissioner to Australia & Singapore, Former Diplomate Advisor to Prime Minister of India

Dr. J. K. Bajaj  
Director, Policy Studies, Delhi

Prof (Dr.) Santishree D. Pandit  
Professor, Dept of Politics & Public Administration, University of Pune

P. P. Shrivastava  
I.A.S. (retd.), Former Member, North Eastern Council (NEC)
“The gigantic task of reconstruction, cultural, social, economic and political can be rendered possible thought coordinated efforts of bands of trained and disciplined efforts of bands of trained and disciplined Indians. Armed with the knowledge of Indian’s past glory and greatness, her strength and weakness, it is they who can place before their country a programme of work, which while loyal to the fundamental traditions of India civilisation will be adapted to the changing conditions of the modern world.”

-Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee
Convocation Address delivered at Gurukul Kangri Viswavidyalaya, Haridwar, 1943